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Sport News
M'FARLAND LIVES UP
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Both Boxers Defensively Clev-- '

er and Make Each Other

Look Foolish

By George E. Holmes.
Kingside, Brighton Heach, N, Y.,

Hept, 12, Paekey MeParland of Chi-
cago, heralded as the world's cleverest
boxer, lived up to that reputation here (en
last by building victory in! Voting Monday
nr Him iwu rouuua ins row mi uout feathers.
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with of Paul. to were about at
eighth as even the of JO awkward The

an have began

McFarland strong at
finish, while Gibbons was plainly tired
from his unceasing to penetrate
the marvelous defense of the Chicago
mnn.

Itoth turns In forcing the
fighting up to the eighth round, and

fter vainly endeavoring to penctiiitej
each other's defense would fall back in-- j

to their respective shells.
Chicagoan Cool Fighter.

Mer'arliuid fought a cool
throughout, pulling the stunt that .lack
Johnson innile that of smiling
over opponent's shoulder at his
friends the ring,

Gibbons never smiled during en
tire battle. With bla.ing eyes and
teeth bare he strove desperately but
futilely to put over a knockout, but
ettch time ho was met with n seeming
flock of glomes, MeParlund ' simile
was not big. In fact, ho have
any till the eighth round. Never was
there an evener bout up to thut ses-

sion. Hut the Inst two rounds were
so clearly tho stockyards battler's that
tliay gave to him the shndu there
was.

loth boxers were so defensively clev-
er that nt times enrh made the other

foolish in his efforts to land.
From thu tho gates were opened

it 5 o'clock there a sternly stream
of jotling, perspiring men pushing its
way Into the huge circle,

Boat. Are Occupied.
Pully thirty thousand of the fifty-od-

Ibmisnml scuts were occupied when the
tlrst preliminary went on nt 8:110. And
still there no end to the Jostling

stream.
The dollar seats, high up on the brim

of the were jammed by 7

.o'clock, mill before 9 o'clock the ring--

side boxes were comfortably filled.
.'Scattered here and there among the
'.boxen were fashionably- -

gowned women. A little disorder gave
tlie horde of policemen a busy 10 mill-- I

ten when the light among the dollar
seats went nut and their occupants iin-- j

mediately clambered out among the'
boxen. They wero back
tlie lmlice colilil reach. .

A .ML' piece, bund played the huge
throng into seats.

Three hundred ushers, resplendent in
new gave an air of class to

line umiir. inev noweu tne uox seat- -

into their places with Chester-ficldia- n

grace, giving the gallery good
food for much caustic comment.

Alie Mack, 12(1, knocked out Bobby
flare, 121', in the third round of their
scheduled six round preliminary, and
the crowd yelled The

round seimwiudiip, was between
night np and rankle J)alv,

Mike millions St. lp Honors evenly divided
the round the battle was end rounds.

the most neutral spectator could crowd yelling for and
wished
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liy the end of the first preliminary

every seat in tho hugo enclosure was
filled and the nislcs were jammed to
the JHiint of suffocation,

A crowd estimated at 00,000 saw the
battle.

Watching the Scoreboard

Walks followed by swats won for the
Cubs over the Braves,

The (linnts iniiile seventeen runs off
C'i imt i in the first game and got
whitewashed in the second when Ttuiey
was dUliing them up.

The Bees and Vernon split Sindtiy's
oversize bill and also split the series
fifty fifty.

Mitt went Into the firMt game in the
eighth with the buses full and none
out, mill retired the srde scoreless.

Five home runs lit Vernon in th"
morning with the Kenls and Angels
clouting heavily. Penis won, . But
the Angels blitnked them in the after-
noon.

The Oaks walloped the Beavers twice,
evening up the series, l'ortlnnd's sev-
en juicy errors In the nfternoon made
t lit in eligible for the suicide club.

Ifiggiubiitlium let On Is hind bunch the
blnglcs in the game anil
lost.

A In nt u .rournnl: The Grand Tuko
Nicholas will go down in history as a
Marathon winner.
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STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National League.

Philadelphia 74
Brooklyn 72
Boston 70
Chicago 02

Ht. Louis (it
I'ittsburg 04
Cincinnati 54
New York 00

American League.
W.

Boston H7

Detroit 87
Chicngo 70
Washington 72
New York 51)

Ht. Louis 55
Clevelund 51
l'hiludclphiu :!S

federal League.

Pittsburg ...
Ht. Louis ....
Chicago .

Newurk
K uii.hu s City ,

Buffalo
Brooklyn
Baltimore

Pacific Coast League.

Hnu Francisco
I. ns Angeles . .

Vernon
Halt Luke ....
Portland
Oukluud
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82
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01
tilt
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70

72
70
82
80
88
1)4

I'd.
..Hi'.)

.537

.5:jo

.488

.471

.471
.470
.400

Pet.
.009
.045
.595
.549
.458
.414
..'!81

.290

Pet.
.55:1

.544

.5:10

.52.1

.519

.500

.4!t:i

.328

Pet.
.508
.547
.500
.497
.41.'!
.410

Yesterday's Results.
At Han Francisco Oakland

, Portland
At Hull Luke Vernon

Halt Luke
At I .os Angeles f,os Angeles

4 2, Hun Pruncisco

Sunday's Results.
At San Francisco Portland

Oukluud 2 1.

At, Los Angeles Los Angeles
13, Hun Frnncisco 3.

At Hult Luke Vernon 10,
Halt Lake 7.

Monev

A little better value than most offer. That's what you'll find here

Get the buying spirit now. We are ready to show you the most complete

line of Men's goods ever offered in Salem. Iletter qualities, new styles, larger
selections, In'st service. We can please and satisfy you.

Bishop's All Wool Suits Boys' School Suits
have made good because they look good, made extra well lined Norfolk Coats,
wear well and arc priced right. Every Knlcker Pauls Iimdg()0(j hcavy
suit guaranteed no matter if vou pav

we,hl Watenak Pncc"
$10, $15, $20 or $23.

$5.00 to $8.50

ltalmacaan Overcoats in the new
weaves w.vs' Ilanl Cals $3.00, sizes 6 to 18

$12.50 to $23 00 years. This is the best value shown.

Hoys' good stout school Shoes, med- -

ium and high top,
Long Rain Proof Coats, guaranteed ,

$3.00 o$ 1.50to keep the water out. Trues
:

$5.00 to $15.00

Mackinaw Coats in new patterns and

Roberts $3.00 the style and st ,es-
- Men'8 sizos 5 00 to $l2 00- -

give the service. Hoys Coats $3.00 and $0.00.

We have the patterns and styles in Shirts, Neckwear, Collars, Hose and all

Men's Furnishings that you'll like. Come and see what we have.

Mallory Cravenette
Hats $3.00

Tuxedoes,

approval.

McKarland

Hats have

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

GOTHIC

Just Wright Shoes
$1.50 and $5.00
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Mr. and Mrs. Everyone
MARION COUNTY DISTRICT

YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS, YOUR SONS AND YOUR DAUGHTERS, SVVEET-HEART- S

AFFINITIES, YOUR BROTHERS AND YOUR SISTERS, UNCLES,

AUNTS COUSINS NIECES AND NEPHEWS AND THE STRANGER WITHIN

THY GATES ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

THE FIFTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL

OREGON STATE FAIR
TO BE HELD AT THE

Fair Grounds
MONDAY TO SATURDAY, SEPT 27 TO OCT, 2, INCLUSIVE.

THIS IS YOUR FAIR. IT IS THE KEYNOTE OF THE AGRICULTURAL DEVEL-
OPMENT OF YOUR DISTRICT.

YOU ARE PATRIOTIC
AND YOU OWE A DUTY TO YOUR FOLKS AND YOUR NEIGHBORS, AND
CAN BEST PAY THIS BY ATTENDING THIS FAIR.

IT'S WORTH THE PRICE.
(Signed) GO TO IT,

Everybody Says
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N gotiating For Loan Drunken Austrians
Greatest In World's History

New York, Sept. 13 With tlio arrival
of .1. J. Hill, railroad magnate, ni'j;iiiia-tiot-

wore atartrd today for the
world 'a greutPHt loan piitiiaatcil from
ono half billion dollars, ilcsireil by

of tlie Kuropcaa allien.
Hill is reported to be Htroiirl.y in fa-

vor of the loan, maintaining that if it
in not made, America niny find her ban-
ner crops a failure, Inacmueli ns a Eu-

rope without money could punliase in
the grout American tmirket.

Moreover, it wan said, ho conniders
that South America will stop into tin
broach if Americn does not, and thai
she will furnish not only a loan, but,
in uddition, will be a source of inurl
of the uUU'H Hupplies, aside from mu
nitions,

prominent

MOTORCYCLE

STAYTO NEWS

Honuchamp

Indulge Riot

(Continued

countrymen l'olicemnn

rioting I.innton result

not

attempted for-
eigners. immediately followed,

He
desperate

plainclothes

KstablisliiMont of credit tho al-- l 11 '," nutomo-lie-

coiiiniission desires, said of."10 V'!' tllc finally dis-fa- r

more importanee to America than "''., ,u,t lin,il I'ltrolman Long
to Kngland. If America wheat is to'1'"'1 1)WM1 use his revolver
feed Kurope's millions, there must beal!" I'r"t.'('t brother officer from

rate of exohnnge, said, nndl!"K ",ri""sly injured by cudgel in the
this can bo assured oillr by tlie loan. ti'iuds of uuu of the rioters. Joe Rotoso

Tho Htiites will have Tli.'i.UOO,- - w" of the policeman's
bushels wheat tu sell abroad. '''f- He was shot tin. mgli the stomach
nation must find purchaser. 111111 may die.

Moreover, there will be much more, ''aptain Hut mm nn excavation
wheat liurvt'Mted entire globe while pursuing several fleeing men
for use Kurope than Kurope will sustained broken shoulder and

lliMiee, to dispose of American' end ribs. Detective Ham-whea-

Hill said, the loan is absolutely mersloy his right' wriessential, fur otherwise Kurope will go swinging blow the dead nn,winto other markets. jtrinn
Hill fell, however, that the loan miiNt

nnl ),M liltiiliiil mil,,
redit for war muuitioiiH liurchaso, for

in such cicumslniiccs, western' bunks
would not take an interest, or at bMist,
nut sufficient interest in it,

.The fiirm of the promised loan is un-

known, but was suggested in the
street today that syndicate, composed
of bar,'kors from all parts of the country
will be formed to underwrite it and of-

fer the public notes at five per cent,
secured by r'ratice, Kiiglund and Una-sin- .

"We want tu keep this great trade
we have built up during tfie war," said

bunker todny, "The more
the allies can borrow here, the inure
they will buy here."

NEW RECORD

Chicago, Sept. I.'!, Cnrl flodwy holds
new motorcycle record today ns

result of his piloting un Kxcelsior to
win in the :mo mile event at Hpe.vlway
perk. His time ;!:2:51 . More
than 13 11! minutes bettor than the
record sot at Tticiiun loss than month
ago by Lull Armstrong,

Miss Lois Williams went to Partliind
Monday to take up her work in the
Stephens

Lewis 1'riom and Mrs. Hilda Fish
of Macleay, wore married the latter
part of lust week.

Mrs. Cnrl Titus und Mr. Vilas Phil
lipi mid sou wore trudiuK th Ktnvtou
merchants Tuesday.

Leo K'erber and rnmily of T.lnn
county, visited Sunday with'f riouils and
relatives in Stnyton.

Mis. O. Alexander ia visititiR nt
the home of her daughter, Mrs. V.
Parry, at .lunctien City.

Tho V, M. Korinek home entertain-
ed A. W. Korinek, Portlund, and
Miss Kmily Norod, of Salem, Sundny,

W. K. lhirby and family motored
over from Salem Sunday and spent tlx
day. with his sister, Mr Prank Lesley
and family.

Forrest Mack will ,.n move into the
Hoy house on Third street, S. H. Holt
el will occupy the Mack residence,

and Thos. Hirst will move to the fleh-Io-

property soon.
Misses Milc nd L'lUa Kov, Hon Boy

and Albert Roy, wife am babv. rame
down from Portland Saturday night to
spend Sunday and Monday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. Roy,

Mrs. V. O. IVery, of Scio, daughter
of W. It. Hobson, or this eitv, ia re-
ported quite low from relupse from
an operation performed weentlv.

lr. and wife, Mrs. I.ons-wa-

and O. C. Kksma attended the
Scio fair Tuesday. Th doctor was
one of the judges In the babr show.

Mrs. N. Jr. Streff is rntertnininir Mian
May nrnbbit and Mist Annie Mullen,
both of Port Podge, Ia. Tk are oa
their war home from ..ii;.,
Mail.
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by Long in last
night ' melee.

The ut waa
of insults offered Americun women by

mob of drunk-craze- Austrians. A
citizen whose name was learned
summoned Patrolman Long and the two

to disperse the crowd of
A fight

in which the officer's companion was
beaten unconscious. was rescued
by Long after struggle.
Aid was then summoned from Portland.
Vive men who were rushed
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STATE NEWS

Kosoburg Rev.ew: A storv is goingthe rounds here today to the effect thatn locomotive, driven by Kin- -

and killed a fu.o buck while passingthrough (Tow Creek Canvon. Mr Kin.ney was absent from the city this
morning and consequently tho report
could not be verified. Another streetstory ,s to the effect that Mrs. Straderwife of the local Southern Pacific en-
gineer, run down a deer a few dav8 gowhile enjoying nn automobile ridethrough the rural districts of thecountry,

Rogue River Courier: The fly fish,
ermen are now having the best snortalong the Rogue that the river has af-
forded for five years. The steolheadsare takmg either the fly or the spinner
greedily, ami put up the fight thatpounds of fish energy can be expectedto put. up. The trout are fat ami rangerrom ono to ton pounds each. The reu-
se.! for the improvement in the fishing
is said by the anglers to be the takingof many of ,he saimo out of thstream. When commercial fishing is
JTohUutod, the river fills with spawn-ta-

and dead salmon, und the trout
feea on spawn and decaying fish.

J!ul0Ti?m: Un'1 i8 ,he t

Zl rarity of Jacksondepend, in the lust anah sis up-
on the productivity of the land. With- -

"ui nuior, me mild will
cnoign to support the

not produce
people already

here; with water, it will produce enoughto aupport unlimited numbers. Water
!" ":,,rxrnIr;U'1i ii neededto and the Rogue Rivervalley one of the most prosperous' dis-trict, oa the Pacific coast. And now
1. the tune to get it.

Harney Couuty N,. Von Hinde-biir-
I. tifl yeara of age, Von Bulow 72.Von lbsaing 71, Von Heeringen fil Von"'' from

age limit. Thi. restored mauy
confidence in himielf.

Coyotea playing hsvoc wi,hbrood, chicken, in the Pine Grovedistr The predatory beast, com-
ing down from the hills drove,
orehardi.ta report that thev nam-ber- .

them daily. litter of
pie. an found man In

eoyot hunt planned
by Piaa Grove young Amerkau.

Oraada Observer "won-
dering Vnde Gcorga Webb

Safe
Cbnduct

Money
Without risk or worry you may send
sums of any size any distance by

WESTERN UNION
The cost is little as the time it takes
is short. The protection,

Full information at any
Western Union Office.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

FRONTIER DAYS

Walla Walla, Wash.
September

A REVIVAL OF THE OLD FRONTIER DAYS

Low Round Trip Fares

from Stations

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Ask Agent

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent
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Alleged Arson Trust
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Is Being Investigated

,
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 13. The grand

jury Btarted today an investigation in-

fo an alleged "arson trait," which it
i. claimed has been operating here for

'X yenrs, during which time it de-

frauded insurance companies out of at
least 2,500,000.

Julius Berach, a wealthy broker, bas
Etvcn bond to answer any charge th
l'ohce may decide to make against

Attorney Herbert O. Baker, jromi-e- nt

in .ocial life, was arrested Natur-..- 7

f?Uo,1in(l of four alb-g-- J

torches" who were carting away
S.0" of irfl"nimablo maturiul' Bellow. Manufacturing com-rn- y'

yard..
Picause of the prominence of the-me-

alleged to be implicated, and W-- ''
of the gigantic wale on whVfli

the ojration. were '..id to be carried
the city it .tirred.


